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Ecology Lecturers 
Scheduled NOY. 17 

Biology 380, Human Ecology I will 
be open to all esc students on Nov. 
17 at 7 p.m. in the Ballroom. On tlus 
occasion, the Appalachian Research 
and Defense Fund,lnc., will have two 
representatives on campus to speak 
to the student body. 

Paul J . Kaufman, president, and 
John P. Boettmer. vice president. of 
the Appalachian Research and Defense 
Fund, Inc., will speak on the subject 
"Environmental Problems of Appal
achia and What People Can Do." 

The Appalachian Research and 
Defense Fund, Inc. is an organization 
of lawyers, community organizers 
and education and training special
ists based and working mamJy in 
West Virginia and Kentucky. The 
organi2.ation is Viewed as the rllst 
concentrated effort of both 
legal and social action directed 
toward ending discrimination, human 
and environmentaJ exploitation, and 
most importantly , the apathy of 
government and mdustry toward 
Appalachia and her poor. 

Students are urged to attend this 
meeting of BIOlogy 380, and hear 
the program which is to be pre
sented. 

College Librarians 
Attending Meeting 

A meeting of all chief librarians 
from West Virginia's fow-year 
oolleges and universities began today 
at 11 a.m. in the Robert F. Kidd 
Library . The purpose of this meeting 
is to explore the possibliltles of 
obt.ainin& faculty status and rank for 
West Virginia ', academic librarians. 
This action came as a result of the 
apparent need seen by Kathleen 
Maspero, Chauman of the Co llege 
Uruversity Section of the West 
Virginia Library Association. 

The discussion topic has been 
divided into three parts. The first 
part is ooncerned with discussing the 
advantages and disadvantages of full 
academic status and rank with all 
privileges (9-month contract , tenure, 
sabbatical leave, etc.) as defined by 
the Associat ion of College and 
Resellch Librllies. To attempt to 
reach a decision on whether or not 
they should pursue the granting of 
faculty status and rank is the second 
Pllt of the discussion which concerns 
the Ubllians meeting here today 
The fmal part deals with formulating 
a resolution to !lend to the West 
Virginia Board of Regents and other 
proper authorities, if a deciSion is 

made to seek faculty status and rank. 
While at Glenville State College, 

David Gillespie, librarian, is serving 
as the host for Donald Raggs, libr;rry 
dllec tor at Bluefield State College 
and chairman of the committee, and 
and all other members of th1s special 

committee. 

There will be a mix Tuesday, 
Nov. 16 in the Balhoom from 
7-10 p.m. sponsored by the Greek 
Council. Admission is SO.75 per 
person. Casual dress.. -

The French Qub will hold a 
meeting Sunday, Nov. 14, at 8:00 
at Mrs. Seitz' home at 202 John
son Saeet, Glenville. 
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Sister Bessie (center), portrayed by Cathy Fluharty, practices for 
Tobacco Road performances with (I-r) Phil Duncan, Doug Morri.!on 
Many Van Meter, and Susie Smith. 

Theatrical Season Opens 
Nov. 17 With Tobacco Road 

TobaccO Road opens the 1971-72 
theatrical season on Wednesday , Nov. 
17 and closes on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 20. Cwtain time is 8:05 p .m. 

Tobacco Road, based upon the 
Pulitzer Prize winmng novel by 
Erskine Caldwell is a socio-comic 
treatment of .itinerant farmers who 
fmd themselves faced with a challenge 
of accepting: modern trends or 
succumbing to traditIOn. The action 
of the play concerns the Lester 
family of Georgia. Thell plight is 
highlJghted by an odd-mixture of 
the grotesque , and satirical and 
elements of macabre humor are 
mingled with the very real situation 
of acute starvation. While the basic 
text of the play deals with a social 
commentary on poverty and its 
moral degeneracy, a very subtle 
portrait is drawn of man caught up 
;n the tragedy of automation and 

.self-destruction. 
The cast includes: David Grapes 

as Jeeter Lester ; Sharon Anderson as 
Ada Lester ; Phil Duncan as Dude 
Lester ; Jeannie Huddleston as EUi .. 
May; Kathy Fluhllty as Sister Bessie 
Rice; Harry Van Meter as Lov Bensey ; 
Cayle Batley as Pearl; Susie Smith as 
Grandma Lester ; Bob Dye as Henry 
Peabody ; Dave Berger as Captain 
Tim ; and Doug Morrison as Mr . 
Payne. 

Reservations have been made by 
two-hundred high school students to 
attend the Thursday evening per
formance. Members of the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Sorority and Ohnim
gohow Players will dress in Tobacco 
costumes and serve as ushers for 
each performance 

Members of the audience are 
invited to attend an informal coffee 
hour after each performance. A t this 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
ON CENT. GLASSWARE 

Char les C Scott, professor of art, 
has announced that no Centennial 
glasswlle wiU be re-ordered after the 
current supply has been sold . The 
glassware was handmade In Weston 
and It displays the blue Centennial 
inSign ia . 

A t present there are approx-

time the cast will be met along with 
Mr. 'Gerald Ratliff, director , and 
Vickie McGraner, assistant director. 

Xerox Service Offered 
By Robert Kidd Library 

Beginning Fnday, Nov. 12, the 
Robert F. Kidd Library will be offer
mg free xerox service to students. 
This service will entail the free use 
of the xerox copier for copy of 
materials for term papers and reports. 

The reason for this move came 
as a result of the extreme vandalism 
of periodical articles especially in 
lIeas such as articles on strip mining, 
according to David Gillespie. The 
library staff feels it would prove 
to be less expensive to offer free 
xerox service than to replace back 
issues of periodicals. 

This new service which is on a 
trial basis for the rest of the semester 
will be concerned mainly with re
search purposes. Each user will be 
asked to rill out a form when 
xeroxing. Information desired will 
include name, c lass, insb;uctor, if 
the copied material is for a term 
paper or class report , author, title 
of article, magazine used, date of 

magazine and pages. • 
There will remain in effect a 

charge of five cen ts per copy for 
articles other than for research use. 
If there are any fu.rther questions 
concerning the operation of ' he 
xerox, one should mquire at the 
c irculation desk 

Dr. Archie Dykes 
To Speak Tuesday 

The Centennial Cultural Affairs 
Committee and the local chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary fraternity , 
will sponsor a Centennial Convoca
tion to be held in the college audi
torium at 10 a.m . on Tuesday, Nov. 
16. Dr. Espy Miller , chairman of the 
Centennial Cultural Affairs Commit
tee, will preside with Dr. Woodrow 
Morris, chairman of Education and 
Psychology, introcucing the speakers. 

The top ic for discussion will be 
"Professional Education of Teachers: 
Present Status and Futwe Trends" 
with Dr. Archie Dykes, Chancellor of 
the University of Tennessee deliver
in~ the main addIess. Following the 
main address, Dr. Delmas F. Miller , 
Dean of the College of Human Re
sources and Education, West Vir
ginia University ; and Galen F . Duling, 
Director of Teacher Education, Fair-

mont State College will hold a sym
posium . A panel di'scussion will im
mediately foU~w with Harry M. Braw

J~~ . ~x~cutive sc.cretary of the ~est 
V IIj;Jnia Educational Broadcastmg 
Authority acting as panc! discussion 
leader and Me. Duling, Dr. Dykes 
and Dr. Delmas Miller as me'mbers 
of the panel. There will al30 be 
opportunity for audience participation. 
Dr . Charles W. Southard, Assistant 
State Superintendent of Schools, will 
give the summary for the Convocation. 

This convocation will be one of 
the main events for the Centennial 
year. Everyone is encouraged to 
attend. Students in the education 
block are expected to return to the 
campus also for this convocation. 

Members of Kappa Delta Pi will 
serve as ushers and will sit together 
as a group during the convocal.lon. 

Sadie Hawkins Weekend 
Promises Games, Dances 

By Tom Woods 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! The Ma~or 

of dogpatch now opens this here 
weekend for all them thar' people 
at GSC. As Mayor of Dogpatch he 
proclaims this weekend as Sadie 
Hawkins Day . 

All the fellers from back at 
Dogpatch is comin' down here to 
Glenville to have a good ole time. 
Theyll be cider sippin' by all the 
feUers and cigar smoking by all the 
gals. Yes. siree we're gonna have a 
big time. 

The Mayor of all Dogpatch, the 
orneryable Tom Carper, will be 
presiding over the games this here 
Satwday. Ole Pappy Yokum, 
Jennings Eddy, is gonna hitch up the 
wagon and bring Mammy Yokum, 
Mary Cunningham, down here to 
Glenville for the big Festivities. 

Iffen any of you fe llers wants 
to JOt hitched up to yourwimmen 
Marrin'Sam, RaymondWhite , will be 
happy to hold the shotgun. Ole 
Marryin ' Sam will have a whole 
bunch of them legal documents so 
you gals can hookem for just two 
bits. Manin ' is also going to bring his 
cousin, Hopeful , Beverly Wood , to 
try to git a feUerthjs weekend. 

Even all those smelly rascals from 
Skunk: Holler is comin' down for the 
weekend. Them Skunk Holler boys, 
Gary Jones, Craig Lipscomb and 
Randy Elswick said they might put 
on SOme of that store-bought smelly 

stuff in hopes of landin' a gal. I figure 
if the Skunk: ",ollow boys come 
then their buddies the Skag boys 
will be right behind them. The Skag 
boys, Ernie Smith, Ken Cutright 
and Bill Piercy ' might even shave 
off their whiskers for the big week
end. 

The only furiner in Dogpatch, Ole 
Wolfgang, Harland Spencer, is plannin' 
to enter all the gamesdurln'Satwday's 
festivities. For all you people who 
are history majors the famous Gen. 
Bullmoose. Jim Dear will be here 
this weekend to tell his tales about 
the war between the states. Iffm 
we have any huntin' contest during 
Sadie Hawkins o le Eagle Eye Fleagle, 
John Mace , will be totin his shootin' 
iron. Honest Abe, Marvin Morris, 
is p lannin' on leavin ' his rock in' chair 
long enough to enter that thar' 
greased pole climb. 

Well there you have it foiks,that 's 
about all the critters from Dogpatch 
thats a comm down his weekend. 
Oh, yeah all them fellers that call 
themselves the Theta Xi's said to 
tell you to come on over to the 

ballroom Friday and Saturday night 
at 9 :00 to square dance to the 
fiddlin of Yancey O'Flanigan. 

So all you people here at GSC 
git on yore dancin 'shoes and put on 
yore bow ties and join in the big 
Sadie Hawkins weekend. 

AWS Dinner·Dance Set 
As Semi·Formal Affair 

A semi-formal dinner dance will 
be held on Nov. 23 starting with 
hors d 'oeuvres at 6 p.m. in the Multi

purpose Room with dinner at "''' 
p .m_ Thc esc combo will be 1'laYing 
for the dance and the buffet d; ..... r,. 
Admission for this event will be 
by !D's. 

Reservations must be made with 
the cashier of either cafeteria prior 
to Nov. 19. Only reservations for 
couples will be taken . 

This event is being sponsored by 
A WS in conjuncllon With Mr. Haw
kins, food service director. 

imately three dozen candy Jars, five 
dbzen large tumblers, and five dozen 
small tumblers left. The glassware 
may be purchased LD the art depllt
ment. The 14 oz. candy Jars lie 
S 1.25 and both the 9Y1 07. and 
12 oz. tumblers are S.60 each, 
$2.40 IV: doz. or $6.60 per dozen. 

Sharon Anderson, Jeanie Huddleston, Cayle Bailey, and David Grapes 
(I-r) prepare for the performances of Tobacco Road. Nov. 17,18,19, and 20. 

Next week pre-registration will 
be oonducted in the Ballroom 
from 8-\2 and 1-4. 
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Policy Is Restated 
For Weekly Paper 

The foUo'Atna .... tC"1 (the: uqn jl"'. ,tic1r, of The 
\terCUl)'. 'Ae feel th.allhu Lllcment 1 rno t ~ded d thIS IlDlC to (Lull) ~y 

actiO'" taken by.he <U/T. 
PhanlomJow-nalist 0 15 LS (or you 

Ann Stucher 
Eduor·m chtcf 

"c. the nJf of The Glenville \fercury. do hereby 1et forth the (oUOv.ll1g 
ob;ectJ'f'C's to be csllbll.Jled as requISItes (or the pubhcatlon and dl tnbution 
of I campus nc"""tpaper 

L This aCore-mcnhoned nt .... ~aper shall be I student publication edited 
and suITed b) 1M tudenl!. of the coUege . 

2. The GleOyille '4erauy shall be the name of the officw news publication 
of Glenvil&c SUte CoUeIf fma.nced by student activity fees. All other news 
pubhcabOnJ .... ill be fmanad through prIVate means and nol as an organ of 
Glenville Sial< ColIq< 

3 . Ne .... Jetters-to-lhMd,tor. features and humaJ'l Interest materiaJmay be 
w.bmm.ed by ,,:tudent ~taff members. reporters, admmistratJon. faculty or any
one connected ...... Ith the College community, subject to editing by the edltor
m-chtcf. 

.. , The ttafT of the newspaper shall uphold ethics of good journalism, such 
IS ruponslbLltty, lerv.ce, honesty. decency, discretion, honor, unpartiaJlty, 
fau play and espec1&lly rreedom of the press as a means of expression and 
dlstrmUlat)()n of campus news 

S. r·w-ther. the freedom of expreSSIon neceSSItates adherence of laws of 
hbel. anJ to policies adopted by the West Virginia Board of Education, Nov 
25.1968 

6. VteWS and OplOlOnJ expressed 10 The Mercury do not necessarily reflect 
the opmJons or the faculty, and admmlSlraUon or the College. 

7 OeadlJu 'f 111 matenal to be ll1c1uded in the cunent issue will be 
Tuesday at noon 

Officers of PanheUenic are : Ann Starcher, vice-president: JeanrueRents
elder, president and Mary Marguet White , secretary-treasurer. 

Council Governs Campus Greeks 

The Glenville State ColJegeCoUege 
branch of the Panhellenic Council re
cently met to discuss futwe plans and 
changes which will affect all three 
sororities on campus. 

Delt" Zeta, is serving as president. 
Vice-president, Ann Slarcher, comes 
from AJpha S~a Alpha. The secre
tary-treasurer is Mary Margare t White, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. The president 
rotates annually among the soronties 
on campus. 

Music Association 
To Hold Workshop 

Thl: West \'lfgmta \tuSJ\.' [du
(aCton .\. s-.od3l1on and mU\I\.' h:a('hl:r\ 

from Region, 1\ -\'1 w ill hold In
Service Day on 0\ 16. (rom 9.30 

In Ihe esc \tud~nt 

I:enh'r 
Th~ thrc\.' '\(l\.'a}..l'rs i"or IIlIS c-vent 

wtU be llla Jenkm, AL Rasptllall~, 

and Jamc\ \ndr~\\I' 

MISl J cnkln~ IS nattonall) kno\\. n 
for her rlty I.hm~ \\. orkmops She has 
returned 10 West Virginia 10 prescnl 
the early ch ildhood work"hor b, 
popular demand 

A.E. "Pe tc" Raspilhure IS \\cU
known throughout \Vest Virginia for 
the exccllent bands he developed al 
South Charleston H1.gh . Mr Raspillaue 
recently rchred as band dlIector 
He will demonstrate the techniques 
he describes U1 his paper "Rehearsal 
Techniques" during the ",orkshop 
The regional c1ll1ic junior ha,gh band 
has been organized as a demonstration 
group. 

James Andrews is Music Education 
Specialist with the West Virgmia 
Department or Education. 

The workshop will demonstrate 
recordings, mmstrips, rums, and 
multi-media approaches which may 
be used to supplement general music 
experiences for the students. 8. All leiters and cartov. ~. tf submitted will be printed at the discretion 

of the editor and advisor. however, all letters will be pnnted if they are signed 
and are free from Iiberous statements, untruth, and personal attacks. They 
need not be stgned when publtshed 

9 Cartoons wul be submitted by the regular staff, art editor, or by 
subsalptlon to a syndicated reature. 

The Panhellenic is a govemmg 
body which is concerned with coor
mate activities and relationships 
between the sororities. The Council 
is composed of three committees 
which are the Budget Committee, 
the Public Relations Committee, and 
the Rush Committee. Each committee 
meets with the advisor of the organ
ization, Dean Jean Wright . and then 
returns thelI findings to the otherf 
members during the regular meeting. 

Greek News 
JO. Members of Journalism 321-322 cla~s will be reporters for The Glenville 

Mercury. Other students may volunteer to report. 
U. Advertismg. cla.ssUled or dISplay, will be carned at the rate of $1.50 per 

column Inch as long as It does not vtolate regulations made by the FCC or 
Wesl VUllOlu Board of Regents. 

12. Layout or pages and usuage of stories will be determined by theedtlor . 
Any stories may be cut, held, killed or published as she deems It necessary. 

13. P,ctures will be taken by the regularly-employed Mercury photographer 
who may be cdntacted for 5ethng up plctwes which will be used for the paper. 
PIctures may also be submitted from other sources. 

14 Edltonals will be written by the edItor and will not necessarily reflect 
optnions of the faculty and admlOlstration of the College. Guest editorials will 
be considered by the editor 

15. Cntlcism. adverse opiruons and comments auned at the newspaper or 
Its staff should be expressed to the editor and staff arid/or to the Publ.Jcation~ 
Committee which IS an adV isory ID'"OUO for all student publications. 

(Adop'ed by tlte Pub~ca.ions CommIttee, F AO, 1969.) 

WV-SPIRG Support Is Solicited 
By Student Congress President 

WV-SPIRG - What is it' How can I benefit from II? Isn't the cost of a 
publJc Interest research group too great ror the students to bear? 

West Virzlnl.3 Student Public Interest Research Group is a group of 
full-tune professionals (for example, SClCntls~ lawyers, and social planners) 
.. orkmg under the guIdance of a student board of dllectors, concentrahng 
on repreJenh.ng: student and citIZen causes before courts, the legislatures and 
the publtc. ,,"V-SPIRG is an organlZiltlon m which students can actively 
partl(lpltc III changmg ow society by working within the "establ.ishrnen t." 
For eumpae, the SPIRG orpnaahon IJl Mmnesota have already won thell 
fllst clJe which was aplnst U. S Steel. 

As ClllZcns of West VU"glnta, students can benefit from WV-SPIRG. By 
workmg ",Ith the hued profeSSIOnals, students can obtain solu tions to such 
problems IS au pollution. unsafe consumer products, poor buildmg codes and 
racw and sexual dl.scrunl11ation in job humg True, problems of this type 
cannot be X)tved unmedtately, but for West Virginta II lS a step forward. 

,,"V-SPIRG IS supported and controUed by students. Students pay 52.00 
per 'meSlcr ($4.00 a year) to fund the organization It may sound Like a lot 

The representatives to Panhellenic 
Council are chosen with each sorority 
who sends. two girls to this meeting. 
The presiding officers are then chosen 
from among these girls with each 
sorority being represented on the 
executivecouncil. 

Panhellenic meets once a month 
on every third Tuesday m the various 
chapter room s: The Council recently 
met on Oct. 19 where the committees 
reported actions which they had 
taken in their various areas. The 
Rush Committee reported on the 
Rush-by-laws which they had re-' 
cently drawn up . Representatrves 
from Panhellenic will be visiting the 
various sororities to introduce these 
by-laws to the girls within the nex t 
few weeks. 

The Panhellenic Council since Its 
founding at GSC, has been in charge 
of governing the sorority rush activ
ities. It is through this group and 
according to their qualifications that 
a young woman may be pledged to 
any of the three soronties The 
Council in planning and coord inating: 
social activities ror Greeks on campus. 

The officers for this year's Pan

hellenic Council were named to thell 
office by standard rules of Panhellen
IC. These rules state that the preSident 
shall come from the oldest sorority 
on campus; the vice-p resident shall 
come rrom the next o ldest, and the 
secretary- treasurer from the yo ungest 
sorority This year Jeannie Rentchler, 

of mone) , but I kIlO" that I "end three tunes that amount for needless things r------- - - ---, 
duCl~ the )ell and that many other students do too The money from each 
ampus "Ill 80 to tilt state board who will control the aUocation of funds 
uch aunpU\ "'ill have representatIVes on the state board as welJ as havil'@ 
tMu mdn. iJual local board 

Bet.cen'~ 15 and ~O'·. 14 , members of the \\"\'-!>PIRG committee will 
be haHna .a pcttuon dll'o't on Qrnpu ThJS petitIOn ... 111 bt' presrnted to the 
Board o( Rq:('nu sho"l11@: th.Jt the studenu of GSC .... .ant to increase !hell rees 
by S2 .00 a \e1llestcr to R.lpport \\V -SPIRG The petlllon states that any 
'Srudrnt deddU'l(t: not to partKlpate In 'YrV-SPIRG may have hi} money 
rdundtd .IthUl tlutt .... ecks after the stut of tchool I cannot urge you, 
as concuntd tudrnh and l,lizen .. enough to ~n this petitIOn and support 
""'·SPIRG If )'OU h.ne an)' questions concerntn{!: WV-SPIRG. contact me or 
And cl me member of the \\"'\'-SPIRG (ommlttec 

\1) namr vdU be on the ~tluon. "ill y~r '! 

Ed Sudd.tIt 
President of the Stud('nt (ongre\. 

The Glenville Mercury 
The Student Newspaper 

Published weekly and entered 

as second class mau at the Post 

Office at Glenville, W. Va . 

Subscnphon - S3.50 a year 

In the past , the Greek News has 
been an object of controversy. In or
der to present information which is 
news worthy to the campus as a 
who le, it was decided by The Mercury 
staff to combine the Greek news into 
one combined column. This past week 
has included many and varied activities, 
from visiting other chapters to com
pleting plans for Sadie Hawkins. 

The Theta Xi chapter or Delta Zeta 
held a "card party" at the Wesley 
Foundation Thursday, Nov. II , for 
all Interested girls. The party con
sisted mainly of singing sorority songs, 
playing cards and eating food. 

The sisters are also collecting cloth
ingand shoesrorneedy families . Any
one who wishes to donate clothing 
should contact any Delta Zeta . 

The TKE's have moved thelI week
ly mee ting from Monday to Tuesday 
nights at 6 p.m. in the Old Louis Ben
nett Hall Lounge. 

The Winter Closed Ball is planned 
for Dec. 4 . It will be held m Weston 
at the Caravan Club from 9-12 p.m. 
Yancy O'Flanigan will prOVide the 
music. All actives and alumru members 
are uwited. 

Tri-Sigma Sisters traveled to Cali
fornia, Pa. on Nov. 5 to visit the 
Gam ma Gamma chapter. They helped 
prepare for the Gamma Gamma's open 
house o n Saturday and theme party 
on Sunday. The "traveling sisters" 
included three pledges: Pam Sumter, 
Melame Hutchinson, and Karen Pnce, 
and tluee actIVes: Lucy Nakoneczny, 
Jud y Jordan , and Karen Kibble 

Sunday evening , Nov. 14, in the 
Side lounge of Women's Hall and In 
LoUIS Bennett Lounge, the Tn-Sigma 
pledges will hold a cocoa and dough
nuts sale. Tuesday morning, Nov. 16 
at 9-10:30 a.m. the pledges will be 
selling more freshly made doughnuts 

Recently, the Dusy Express was 
moved to a new location behtnd the 
MalRtenance BUilding. Any person 
wishmg to help with engme work, 

painlmg. sanding. etc., should contact 
Pam Sumter, rourth floor. Women', 
HaU 

The brothers of lambda Chi AJpha 
fraternity are proud to announce that 
Dr . A . T Billips, chapter advisor. has 
been re-appolnted to his pO'Sltion of 
High Pi (chancellor to the chapter by 

appomtment of the natlonaJ orflce for 
a 5econd two-year term.) 

Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority held 
Its sisterhood weekend beginmng last 
Friday at 5 p.m. and ending Sunday 
at 1 p.m. On Friday , the girls began 
their activities by having supper to
gether in the colJege cafeteria followed 
by bowling tn the gameroom. Later 
lO the evening a party was given for 
the guls by their Mother Patroness, 
Mrs. Edwin Starcher. 

Satwday's actiVIties started at 
6:30 a.m. which included a scavenger 
hunt organized by the pledges fol
lowed by a breakfast for the actives 
by the pledges. After lunch, the glCls 
awaited the anival or 25 Beta Pi 
sIsters from Concord State College. 
All the guls of both chapters attended 
the football game as a group. 

Nov . 15 is the sorority's Founder's 
Day. Chaplatn, Germaine Cox, has 
prepared the traditional program for 
the chapter. This year Alpha Sigma 
Alpha will be 70 years old. 

Mr . John Spears was the winner 
of the annual Homecommg football 
raffl e. Mr. Spears received his game 
football after the GSC homecoming 

Those scnlorThetaXi'swho played 
in the final home game were Gary 
jones. Craig Lipscomb, Harland 'Tar
zan" Spencer, Clyde Stepp, and man
age r, Edward Suddath. 

Players Inniate Pledges 
kI Candleite Ceremony 

Thl1ty-one pledges were initiated 
Into the Ohnungohow Players last 
Friday evening in a candle lite cere
mony In the chapel of the Wesley 
Foundation Rerreshments were ser
ved In the lounge to the new mem
bers and guests of the Ohnimgohows 

The new IRltlated members con
SUl of' Gary Haddox, Ed Will ; 
Lee Harbert, Barbara Hughes, Lind~ 
Bennett. MarqUIta Stephens. Jelq r. -
lach, Terry Thayer, Vicki McCraner, 
Doug Murray, Judy Turner, JeS5le 
Rader, Bob Dye, Becky Wiant, Janet 
SpellS, Kim Johnson, Lmda King, 
Phil Duncan, Kathy Lazier, Anita 
CUne. Nancy Taylor, Steve Lamb, 
Susan Uurchett, Steve Marhn, Ruth 
Snyder . Phylln Barnhart, Ellen I ' or
ren, Karen Yost, Becky Grapes, Dav
Id Gnpel, and Kathy rluharty, Mrs 
Susan McBenry Seltz was made an 
honorary member for her many Kr
V"S to the Ohmmgohows. 
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Bowlers Vie 
In Tourneys 

Football Season Is Ended 
By Victorious Pioneermen 

The esc men and women's bowling 
teams recently competed in the tourna
ments he ld at WVU last weekend at 
Mountamlair Janes 

In the final game of the 1971 
Centennial season the Glenville Pio
neers swept by the Concord Moun
tain Lions 38-12. The victory gave 

Eight teams were entered m the ('oa ... :, Hanlin's gridiron men a very 
men's division with West VlJ'ginia re~pectable 4-4-1 record . 
University taking top honors with a The game began with a Ray Swish-
5527 total pin fall for six games. cr kickoff which went to the Con-
Glenville placed second with 5430. The cord one yard linc. Concord looked 
men's team bowlers were AI Malone, lough as they fan and passed the 
Ron Sams. Dave Grapes, Wally Kesling, ball down IOta Pioneer territory . 
and Lynn Dawson. Marshall UOiversity With the Mt. Lions threatening to 
was third with 5348; fourth place went score Gary Jones took over. Jones 
to Bethany College with a 4938 pin smashed into quarterback Bob Jude 
count. Gle nville second tearn placed fifth who fumbled the ball Randy Dillon 
with 4792. Members of this team were scooped it up and the Pioneers were 
Leonard Bolton, Dallas Wallin, Jim in business. 
Mattox, Steve Datcher, and Paul Green. The Pioneers had a drive going 

Wally Kesling took top game honors but with a third and ten situation 
with a single game of 223. AI Malone Randy Jeffries had a pass blocked. 
took top average hono rs with a 196 for Kenny Morrison is shown out running Concord defensive back for one of Ken Morrison caught the ball while 
six garnes. the rIVe GSC touchdowns. in a sitting position and Glenville 

The women's bowling team, a first kept it alive with a first and ten. 

for esc sports took first place in the I Fine running by Alloway and Pratt 
women's division with a 4251 total pin , L put the ball o n the Concord 33 yard 

count. Second place honors were re- Down On Toe Corner for the score. Ray Swisher put his 
ceived by West Virgmia Wesleyan with talented toe to work and kicked the 
4005 pin fall for six games. Members PAT to make the score 7-0. 
of the women's bowling team are : The Kicking Game. . Coach Adolfson is getting wrest- Moments later the Pioneers scored 
Karen Lough , Glenna Gainer, Barbara Ray Swisher, the Pioneers talented hng started now that footba ll season again when after a short drive Carl 
Walker , Donna Newberry, and Margii placekicker from Ripley, set the WVIAC is over. Such standouts as Rice, Alloway took a Randy Jeffries swing 
Jones. record for most field goals in a -.cason Taylor , Sims, Pierson, Stalnaker, pass and scooted 20 yards for the 

High game honors went to Barbara Saturday. Swisher booted a 42 yard and Suddath return to the mat team score. Ray Swisher agai n added the 
Walker with a 193. Miss Walker also field goal against Concord to give him this vear. It cou ld be a big yeM for placement point and the Pioneers 
took high average with a 169 for six seven for the season. "Whitey" Adolfson and the wrestlers. led 14-0. 
games. Swisher has in his career kicked 54 Keep that good attitude. . The Pioneers, with always good 

Volleyball Tourney 
Begins Next Week 

extra points. A t one time he had field position scored again quickly 

a streak of 36 PAT's without a miss. St t H Ith M t when Ken Morrison caught a 36 yard 
This is good for a conference record. a e ea ee strike from Jeffr ies. Co-captain Clyde 
The fabulous kicker also holds the career Stepp aided the drive with a 20 yard 

record for field goals with 14. The only Att d d b M· reception of a J.effries pass. Swisher 
records for p~ce kl~ing Swisher does en e Y aJors was perfect once more and the ~Ii 
not have to. hiS credit are longest field was G lenv ille 21 and Concord 0 mid-
goal. and career extra points. The Majors Club recently attended way in the second quarter. 

Coach Carney wishes to remind Senior Love.. the sixth annual W.Va. Association Soon afterward the Pioneers got 
aU teams that the final week of the Brotherhood to me is an affectionate of Health, Physical I:.ducation and on thc boards again. The fabulous 
volleyball tournament will begin bond of love and common interests thal Recreation convention 10 Princeton. Blue Bandits, the Pioneer defensive 
Monday, with the single elimination 'tie people together The seniors on this The program began Nov . 4 at the unit kept giving the Blues good field 
tournament beginning Nov. 15 . The ye~'s squad have this certain bond and Holiday Inn with committee meetillgs position as Concord cou ld not move 
top three teams in each flight will therr last game together on Saturday and lectures on various phases of the ball. Some fine. running by Allo-
be eligible for the tournamenL was a ~d occasion: I mention these physicaJ educatIOn programs on th( way, Pratt, and Richmond moved 

The standings of games through ~ellow~ time and agam but they deserve college level. The topic discussed GlenviUe into scoring position. Richie 
Nov. 8, are as follows ; It. SWlsher, S.pencer, C. Lipscomb, Stepp. was'ahe Future of College Required Richmond rambled into the end zone 
Flight J W-L J~ne s, B. Lipscomb, Williams, Stoffel, Physical Education Programs." The from the ten yard stripe and Glenville 
STS S{) Dillon, Clendenin had tltis bond called panelists made up of Department led 28-0 after still another kick by 
TX Ammals 3-1 brotherhood . They were real leaders heads of W.Va. Co lleges and Univer- Swisher. The Pioneers had more 
Faculty I 3-0 Two other seniors shou ld not be left sities presented the topic and a dis. punch, however. Alloway and Pratt 
Boogerhole I 2·2 out. Enough cannot be ·saJd of the work cuss ion period followed . moved the ball down the field at 
Lambda Chi I 2-3 d.one by Ed Suddath as freshman offen- The girls then attended various will behind the blocking of Spencer, 
Terrors 1-4 j Ive coach and as a Pioneer scout. Doug workshops on rriday dealing with Rtggenbach, Chapman , Watkins, and 
TKE I 0-5 Hoselton had the thankless Job of man- school recreation, women 's intercol- Morrison. Finally Alloway scampered 

Flight II 
TX Bombers 
TX Alleycats 
Spiken 
Lambda Chi Lards 
Boogerhole II 
Lambda Chili 
TKEII 

Flight III 
Ramblin Wrecks 
Brooklyn Bombers 
Faculty II 
Martins Maulers 
TX Unicorns 
TX Greeks 
What Ye Callims 

ager. Called "Hose" by his teammates. legiate athletics, intramural sports, in from the 12 yard line. Swisher 
4-0 Doug had ma?,be the hardest Job on the school health and safety programs, was again good and the Pioneers 
4-0 team and did maybe the best Job. offiCiating, camping and outdoor pro· were in the lead by 35 to O. 
2-2 Thanks a10t "Hose." The boys will miss recreation , adapted physical education The stage was soon set for one of 
2-3 you. . programs and many other workshops. the most dramatic scenes ever in 
2.3 Roundball tune. . Also included were the men's conference footbaU. The Pioneers 
1-4 ShIlne tournament time IS coming workshops dealing with adapted p .c., moved the ball to the Concord 25 
1-4 up soon. The games start on Nov. 22 offiCiating, intercollegiate ath letics, yard line. With only five seconds 

and the Pioneers are getting r~ady under wrestling techniques, health programs, remaining in the half Coach Hanlin 
practices held by Coaches Lilly and recreation programs and various other sent Swisher in for a fie ld goal 

4-0 Carney. Names likc Garnett, Tawney, programs. attempt from the 32 which is a 42 
3-1 Datcher, Jones, Hawkins, Cook, Spicer, Saturday the girls attended var- yard attempt. Swisher stepped into 
4-1 Ledbetter , and King come up . These ious meetings dealing with the pro- the ball and kicked it perfectly. The 
2-3 are the returnees from last year's squad. grams on the secondary level of men ball went through the middle of the 
2-3 ~dd to these , names like Hess and and women's inter-scholastic activi- uprights and had plenty of room to 
1-4 eUands you rmd that Glenville will be ties. spare. Swisher was immediately mob-
0-4 Gvery presentable on the hardwoods. The gir ls attended activity seSSitlOS bed by his teammates as they realized 

rapplers. . on tennis, women's sports, rule chan
ges in var ious. sports, officiating tech
niques and volleyball and basketball 
demonstrations. 

The convention meetings were 
attended by Dr. Robert Dollgcner , 
Mrs. Sandra PIercy, Palty Dent, Pam 
Abbott, Donna Newberry, Barbara 
Wa lker, Glenna Gamer, Draunta Mul
lins, Sandy Elmore, Linda Grandinette 
Connie Cole, Becky Rime. and Bev.' 
erly Rogers. 

I:uture mectmgs will be Dec. 4 at 
MaTTIS Harvey College; Oct. 1972, the 
W.Va. Association of Hea lth , Phy
'iical Education and Recreat ion will 
meet 10 Charleston. 

that "the toe" had Just set a con
ference record for field goals 10 a 
season with seven. I t was to be 
Swisher's last kicking attempt ever 
in a Pioneer uniform and he went out 
In style. The halftime )Core was Glen
nile 38, Concord O. 

The second half was meaningless 
and the action was dull. Concord did 
score twice on runs of one and two 
yards by John Pratt's brother Steve 
of Concord. but when all was said 
and done Glenville had it packed 
away 38·12. 

Seniors Gary Jones, Randy Dillon, 
Bob Lipscomb, Steve Clendenin, Steve 
Stoffel, Clyde Stepp, Car l Williams, 
Harland Spencer, Ray Swisher, and 
Craig Lipscomb played bnlliantly ' in 
their final game as a Pioneer. 

Carl Alloway led the Pioneers in 
rushing having 130 yards in 18 carries. 
Richard Richmond carried II times for 
68 yards while John Pratt had 40 
yards in five carries. 

The victory gave the Pioneers a 
4-4-1 record for the year . 

Seniors Reviewed 
These senior players were not 

recognized dUJing the season SO we 
would like to do so now. 

Neil Christianson is a fine outside 
linebacker for the Pioneers. He is 
5'U" 165 pound linebacker from Par
kersburg High School. Christianson 
transferred from the University of 
Miama where he was a member of 
the golf team. He is a two-sport 
letterman for the Pioneers. Last year 
he was an all-conference golfer for 
Coach Tim Carney. 

Christianson is a business major. 
He resides In G lenville wit h his wife 
and daughter. 

Bob Lipscomb is a defensive reg
ular for the Glenville State College 
Pioneers. Lipscomb is a 6'2" 230 
pound senior defenisve tadele from 
Winchester, Va . 

Lipscomb IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lipscomb of Winchester. 

Lipsoomb is a physical educat ion 
major and special education minor. 
He plans on a teaching career after 
graduation . 

Scott Hamilton is a senior de
fensive back for the G lenville State 
Pioneers. Hamilton was a stellar 
performer for the blue Bandits In 

the fi'le games that he played last 
year before an injury sidelined him 
for the rest of the season. Even 
though he sat out the final three 
games.his performance was so im
pressive that he was selected as all· 
conference defensive halfback. 

This year Hamilton has been 
hampered somewhat by an old leg 
injury. He still adds - plenty of 
experience to the defensive second
ary. Hamilton is a 5'10" I 65 safety. 
He is the son of ¥t. and Mrs. F. S. 
Hamilton of Marietta . 

Carl Alloway (No. 22) bursts wough a gapping ho le on the left side of Con· 
cords derensive line. No. 64 and 50 move in to make the tackle on Al loway_ 

Louis Bennett Hall will have 
open house hom 2 until 5 p.m. 
on Sunday, Nov. 14. 

John Pratt breaks through Concord line for good yardage. Opening 
the hole is Richard Richmond 23 and Irvin Braniff SO. 
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Room Reservation 
Method Unchanged 

The procedure for acquiring room 
reservations at Glenville State College 
for the academic year 1972-73 is 
the same as the previous year, accord
ing to Dr. A.T. Billips, Dean of 
Student Affairs. 

Students currently enrolled are 
given until Dec. 1 to guarantee 
themselves a space in the residence 
halls. Specific choice of rooms or 
roommates may be made at this 
time. 

A twenty-fIVe doUar reservation 
fee shall accompany the formal 
application for room reservation. 
These requests for space dwing the 
month of November will be made 
at the separate residence hall offices. 
The fee will be deposited by the 
residence hall director with the 
Business Office and receipts returned 
to students making application. 

After Dec. 1 reservations are open 
to new students and space' shall be 
allocated in the order of receipt of 
request IJ1 the offices of the Dean 
'of Men and the Dean of Women. 

If it becomes necessary to cancel 
a reservation, twenty"oUars may be 
refunded upon written request to the 
Offices of the Dean of Women and 
Dean of Men to be receIVed on, or 
before, June IS, 1972. The full 
amount of the reservation fee 
is forfeited to the college if can
cellation is after June 15. 

The 25 dollar room deposit is 
used to defray charges incurred by 
the students during 1he academic 
year. It will not be appJjed toward 
the last room payment; but rather, 
refunded by check about three weeks 
after the end of the school year. 

Redecorating Of Dorm 
Finished This Summer 

The original section of Women's 
Hall underwent a face lifting this 
summer. AU of the rooms and hall
ways of the dormitory were painted 
various colors. Yellow, pink, green, 
and blue now dominate the interior 
of the rooms, lobby, and hallways. 

Other changes are now being 
made to give the dorm an even bet
ter look. Until recently the girls on 
fifth and sixth floors did not have 
enough desks but, due to changes, 
they now have their desks along with 
new lounge chairs. Third and fourth 
floors are also getting a "mod" look 
with new study chairs which come in 
the bright colors of orange and red. 

Leon's Restaurant 
Phone 462-7161 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Mrs_ Adkins inspects the work of one of the students in the Education 
380 experience class. 

Home Economics Majors Instructing 
Adults And Students In Night Classes 

The Home Economics majors 
involved in the Education 380 class 
held every Wednesday night have 
have been very busy these last few 
weeks. Ten girls are instructing mixed 
classes of adults and college students 
in the fields of cake decorating; 
flower arrangements and centerpieces; 
knitdng ; ru~naking ; macrame 
and needlepOint. 

Under' cake decorating Jenny 
Osbourne and Pat Childers are 
showing the type and use of 
equipment in making borders, flowers 
and various decorations on a cake 
Also, the girls are teaching how to 
take a sheet cake aJ'ld cut it into cake 
"cut-ups" suth as rabbits, clowns, 
funny faces, etc. 

Betty Hewitt, Brenda Meek, 
Donna Pratt and Sally Tucker are 
working with the flower arrange
ments. This class is using many types 
of dried flowers fo r theu center

pieces and household decorations. 
Last week the girls showed how 
drift wood could be use" as a base 
for many types of flower arrange
ments. 

In the knitting department Judy 
Jordon and Carolyn Butcher are th.e 
instructors. The girls are showing the 
class how to make sud. useful things 
as slippers; bathroom acceSM>ry cov
ers; tobbogans and cute yarn octopus 
toys. 

Hilda Stump is teaching a class 
in rugmaking. She will be showing 
her students how to make hooked 

Minnich 
Florist 

and braided rugs. 
The macrame and needle-point 

class will be taught by Cathy Lazier_ 
This group will be m.ucing such things 
as the "rope-type" belt and other 
macrame work along with needle
point . 

In this Wednesday night class the 
girls are working with students ages 
19 through 50, thus the girls are not 
only given the opportunity to teach 
students their own age but, they are 
given the experience in teaching adult 
education as weU. 

Nashville Trip Planned 
For Young Adul Group 

On Nov. 19, 20, and 21, a Young 
Adult Weekend will be held in Nash
ville, Tennessee. 

The program will begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday and conclude on Sunday at 
10 a.m. Activities will consist of a 
visit to a music publishing company , 
discussions about the history of 
Nashville Sound and how to get 
ODe's own music published. 

Reservations for the weekend 
should be made by Nov. 16 and will 
CO.it SIS . Anyone interested in 
attending this program should contact 
Mr. Gay for further information and 
reservation blanks. 

Hamric's Jewelry 

Friday, November 12, 1971 

Draft System Is Changed 
To Affect New Deferments 

With the pissage by the Senate 
last week of the draft extension bill. 
the Selective Servire System is onre 
.,gain authorized to induct men into 
the Armed For res. but with a 
few strings. 

First, the draft will only last un
til July I, 1973. P(esident Nixon 
hoped to have replared draft calls 
with sufficient numbers of volun
teers by then, and the mduction 
machinery will be put on ire in case 
of national emergency. After this 
date, therefore, 18-year-<lld men will 
stil l have to register with the Se
lective Service. 

Seoond, male ooUege students no 
longer receive automatic deferments 
while in smool. Congress, bowing 
to pressure from ooUege students 
and others for more equitable draft 
agreed to authorize the President 
to end the undergraduate deferments, 
a step he has already promised to 
take. 

Starting this past summer new 
students (not enrolled in the 1970-
71 aademic year) will not be 
deferred, although if they have 
started dasses they may postpone 
induction until the present term 

Education Students Hold 
Halloween Party Oct. 29 

Six Education 301 students at 
GSC conducted a halloween party 
(or the students at Sand Fork on 
October 29. The party was under 
the supervision of Mr. Nichols, art 
teacher at GSC and also President 
of the Sand Fork PTA. 

The party was from 7-9 p.m, 
with games, cake walks, door prizes 
and costume judging. Prizes were 
presented to winners of the various 
activities conducted. There was in 
excess of 100 students present at 
the party. There was also several 
parents present also. 

The 301 students responsible for 
the party were Steve Brown, Bev 
Moore, Sandi Hall, Jenny Pitzer, Bob 
Bob Childers, and Jodie Lathey. 

HELP WANTED 
Opportunity , spare time, 

addressing envelopes and 
circulars! Make $27.00 per 
thousand. Handwritten or 
typed, in your home. Send 
just $2. For Instructions 
and a LIST OF FIRMS US
ING ADDRESSERS. Satis
faction Guaranteed! B& V 
Enterprises, Dept. 10-76, 
PO Box 398, Pearblossom, 
Calif. 93553. 

ends. All other students are eligible 
for induction after four years of 
ooUege or when they reach 24 
years of age , whichever oomes first . 

Third, lottery numbers will apply 
to men with the same buthdate 
regardless of the location of their 
draft boards. Requested by the 
president, th is new rule will end 
dlarges that certain draft boards 
were "safer" than o.1b..w Thus all 
men with the same lottery number 
will be inducted at the same time. 

With the new provision it some
times provides incentives for young 
men to volunteer. Conscientious 
objectors will be given :two-year 
assignments to civilian service. The 
Senate-House Conference Comrrtittee 
emphasized that this work ' will 
"JXlIallel in his experiences, to a 
reasonable extent, the experiences 
of the young man who is inducted in 
in his stead." 

Mrs, McCartney Talks 
To SEA Group Nov, 9 

The H.Y. Oark chapter of the 
Student Education Association met 
on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 6 p.m. in 
room 102 of Clark Hall. Mrs. Georgia 
McCartney was guest speaker. She is 
a teacher at Troy Elementary School 
and president of the Association of 
Classroom Teachers for Gilmer Coun
ty. She sxplained the profeSSional 
organization of education. 

Tht! next meeting of the SEA will 
be on Tuesday, Dec. 7. The guest 
speaker will be Mr. Paul Siegrist, 
superintendent of Calhoun County 
Schools. He will speak: on the rela
tionship between the teachers and 
the board of education. 

A committee is also planning a 
hayride and bonfire in December. 

2 Mobile Homes For Rent 

CAMDEN FLATS 
Call Larry Park er 

Spencer, W. Va. 927· 1418 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

THE FACTS ABOUT 

Phone 462-7376 WOMAN'S MEDICAL 
.-------+-..:...:.:..:.:..:.::.....:..:..::....;~~--I-------...L:-:W:-:-:h:-y-n-O-:t-a---i ASSISTAN CE 

B F kl' St The New York State Abortion Act pro-

The Grl'll en ran In ore ,;de, fa, Ih. p.no,m.nce of .bo",on, by 

"Glenville's own 
Soda Fountain Store" 

Sandwiches, Records, 
Magazines 

110 E. Main St. 

CONRAD MOTEL, 

HOTEL, 

and air-conditioned 

RESTAURANT 

Phone 462-7361 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenville , West Vlrgima 

DaKon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

C h k' I".nsed phy"",n, ,n ",,,dol.d hosp,ul, ec I ng and their affiliated out-patient cliniCS, up 
to and Including the twenty-fourth week 
of pregnancy There IS no residency re-

Account here ?, qUIred for a therapeutic abortion .Ind for 
those seventeen years or older, parental 
consent IS not necesS.lry 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the F.D.l.e. 

Glenville , W, Va, 

The Woman's Mediul Am (WMA) IS a 
self-supporting organlutlon whose func· 
tion IS to asSiSt those women confronted 
with problem pregn.lnCIes. WMA makes all 
ne~ess.rory arrangements With Board Certi
fied obstetriCians and gynecolORIsts In 
fully accredited hospitals and clm," ThiS 
medical attention can be provld'c WI,,'n 
24 hours .. fter your Inltl.ll c·m!act f 
necess.rory, we Will gladly aSSist 'n I ,'S
porutlon arrangements. 

For Immediate confidential Information 
.. nd aSSIStance, call 

WOMAN'S MEO ASST 

Philadelphia 
Miami 
AU.lnta ." 
New York 
Chlc .. go 
DetrOit 

.. 215-878·5800 
305·754-5471 
404·524-4781 
212-582·4740 
312·922·0777 
313-961-1775 

8 A.M to 10 P.M 
Seven d.lYs Oil week . 

Please, don't delay' There IS no need In 
tod .. y's world for IlIeg .. 1 or expensille abor· 
tlons. 


